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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 98O

Approved by the covernor April 7. 1990

Introduced by Transportation Committee, Lamb, 43,
Chairperson; Byars, 3O; Beyer, 3; Rogers,41; Schellpeper, 18; Peterson. 21; Robak,
Goodrich, 2O

AN ACT relating to motor vehi.cles; to amend sections
60-106, 60-107, 60-107.01, 6O-IL2, and 6o-114,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,
sections 75-364 and 75-366, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1988, and sections 60-462, 60-467,
60-440, 60-4,11.9, 60-4,122, 60-4,131,
60-4,133, 60-4,t34, 60-4,138, 60-4,L t,' 60-4,L42, 60-4,t55, 60-4,t46, 60-4,L A,
60-4,t49, 60-4,1sO, 60-4,1s6, 60-4,168,
75-302, 75-307, 75-311, 75-3s8, 75-363,. 79-324, and 79-4AA.06. Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1989; to change provisions
relating to the issuance and form of
certificates of title; to authorize certain
contracts,. to define and redefine terms,. to
change and eliminate provisions relating to
licenses. permits. and endorsements to operate
a school bus,- to change provisions relating to
commercial driverr s licenses and learnert s
permits; to provide a duty for countiesi to
provide for and change applicability of
penalties; to require certain carri.ers to
comply rdith certain rules and reguLations of
the Public Service Commission as prescribed,.
to change provj-sions relating to the federal
Motor Carrier Safety Regulations and the
federal Hazardous Material Regulations; to
provide for enforcement of motoi carrier Iaws,
rules, and regulations; to harmonize
provisions; to provide operative dates; to
repeal the oriqinal sections, and also
sections 60-4,136 and 60-4,141, Revised
Statuteb Supplement, 1989; and to declare an
emergency .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Itrat section 60-106,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended
as follows:

22;

Rei ssue
to read
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60-106. (1) Application for a certificate of
title shall be made upon a form prescribed by the
Department of Motor Vehicles and shall be sworn to
before a notary public or other officer empowered to
administer oaths-

(2) If the motor vehicle has tax situs in
Nebraska, the application shall be filed with the county
clerk of the county in which the vehicle has tax situs
as defined j.n section 77-1240. lf the applicant is a
nonresident, the application shall be filed in the
county in vrhich the transaction is consummated. AII
applications shall be accompanied by the fee prescribed
in section 60-115. If the applicant intends to register
the motor vehicle pursuant to section 60-305.09, the
application shall be made to the Department of Motor
vehicles- The department shall deliver the certificate
to the applicant 1f there are no liens on the motor
vehicle- If there are any liens on the motor vehicle,
the department shalI deliver or mail the certificate of
title to the hol-der of the first lien on the day of
issuance. AII certificates of ti.tle issued by the
department shalI be issued j,n the manner prescribed for
the county clerk in section 60-107 -

(3) If a certj.fi.cate of title has previously
been issued for the motor vehicle in this state, the
application for a nel, certificate of title shal'I be
accompanied by the certificate of title dtlly assigned
unless otherwise provided for in sections 60-102 to
60-117, If a certificate of titl-e has not previously
been issued for the motor vehicle in this state, the
application, unless otherwise provided for in such
=Lttj.ons, shalI be accompanied by a manufactttrerrs or
importer's certifj"cate, as provided for in such
sectj.ons, a duly certified copy thereof, a certificate
of tj.tle, a court order issued by a court of record, a
mantrfactttrerrs certificate of origin, or an assigned
registration certificate, if the law of the other state
from which the motor vehicle was brought into this state
does not have a certificate of title law. The county
clerk shall retain the evidence of title preselrted by
the applicant and on which the certificate of title is
i ssrred -

(4) The county clerk shall tlse reasonable
diligence in ascertaining vrhether or not tlle statements
in the application for a certificate of title are true
by checking the application and documents accompanying
the same with the records of motor vehicles in his or
her office. If he or she is satisfied that the
applicant is the owner of such motor vehicle and that
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the application is in the proper form, the county clerkshall issue a certificate of title over his or hersignature and sealed with his or her seal-
(5) In the case of the sale of a motorvehicle, the certi.ficate of title shall be obtained inthe name of the purchaser upon application signed by thepurchaser, except that for titles to be held by husbandand vife, applications may be accepted by the clerk uponthe sj.gnature of either one as a signature for himselfor herself and as agent for his or her spouse.
( 6 ) In aIl cases of transfers of motorvehicles, commercial trailers, semitrailers, or cabintrailers, the application for a certificate of titleshall be filed within fifteen days after the deli.very ofsuch no€or vehieles; eennereial €railersT semi€rail-re7er eabin trailers vehicle or trailer. Eieensed dea+ersA Iicensed dealer need not apply for certificates oftitle for motor vehicles, commerci.al trailers,semitrailers, or cabin trailers in stock or acquired forstock purposes, brrt upon transfer of the same, they lbgIicensed dealer shaII give the transferee a reassignmentof the certificate of titte on such n6tor vehicle;eonnereial trailerT senitrailerT or eabin traj.ler or anassignment of a manufacturerr s or importer' scertificate. If alI reassicrnments on the certificate oftitle have been rrsed, the Iicensed dealer shall obtaintitle in hi.s or her name prior to anv subsequenttransfer,
(7) An application for a certificate of tj-tleshall include a statement that an identificationinspection has been conducted on the vehicle unless (a)

the title sought is a saLvage certificate of title asdefined j-n section 60-129, (b) the surrendered ownershipdocument is a Nebraska certifj.cate of tltle, amanufacturerrs statement of origin, an importerrsstatement of origin, or a United States Gov€rnmentCertificate of Release of a motor vehicle, or (c) theapplj.cation for a certificate of titl-e contains astatement that such vehicle i.s to be registered ultdersecti.on 60-305. 09. The statement that ani.ndentification inspection has been conducted shall befurnished by the county sheriff of the county in whj.chapplicatj.on j-s made or by any other holder of a currentcertificate of training issued pursuant to section
60-121 and shall be in a format as determined by theDepartment of Motor Vehicl-es. The clerk may accept acertificate of inspectj.on. approved by theSuperintendent of Law Enforcement and publj.c Safety,
from an officer of a state police agency of anothar
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state. Eor each inspectionT a fee of ten dollars shall
be paid to the county treasurer- AII such fees shal-l be
credited to the county sheriffr s vehicle inspection
account within the county general fund. The
identification inspection requlred by thi-s subsection
shall include examination and notation of the current
odometer readj.ng and a comparison of the vehicle
identification number with the number Iisted on the
ownership records, except that if a Iien is registered
against a vehicle and recorded on the vehicle t s
ownership records, the county clerk shall provide a coPy
of the ownership records for use in making such
comparison- If such numbers are not identical or if
there is reason to believe further inspection is
necessary, the person performing the lnspection shalI
make a further inspection of the vehicle which may
include, but shall not be limited to, examinatj.on of
other identifying numbers placed on the vehicle by the
manufacturer and an inquiry into the numbering system
used by the state issuing such omership records to
determine ownership of a vehicLe- The identification
inspection shalI also include a statement that the
vehicle identification number has bedn checked for entry
in the National Crime Information center and the
Nebraska Cri.me Information Service. If there is cause
to believe that odometer fraud exists, written
notification shall be given to the Attorney Generalrs
office- If after suctr inspection the sheriff or his or
her designee determines that the vehicle is not the
vehicle described by the ownership records, no statement
shall be issued- In the case of an assembled vehicl-e
such inspection shall i.nclude, but not be limited to, an
examination of the records showing the date of recelpt
and sotlrce of each major component part as defined in
section 60-2601.

Sec. 2. That section 6O-1O7, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

60-107. The county clerk shall issue the
certificate of title in triplicate- AII certificates of
titl-e shall be typewritten. One copy shall be retained
by hin the clerk in his or her office- and the other
copy shall be transmitted, postage prepaid, on the day
of issuance to the Department of Motor vehicles. The
county clerk strall sign and affix his or her seal to the
original certifi.cate of title aItd, if there are no liens
on the motor vehicle, deliver the certificate to the
applicant. If there are one or more liens on the motor
vehicle, the certificate of title shalI be delivered or
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mailed to the holder of the first lien on the day ofissuance. For the purpose of this aet sections 60:102to 60-117, the clerks of the various countj.es shalladopt a circular seal with the uords County Clerk of(insert name) County thereon. Such sealshall be used by the county clerkT or the deputy orlegal authorized agent of such officer, without chlrgeto the applicant, on any certificate of titla,application for certificate of title, duplicate copy;assignment or reassignment, power of attornly,statement, or affidavit pertaining to the issuance of -a
Nebraska certificate of title. The department shal-Iprescribe a uniform method of numbering certificates oftitle: ia sueh a [anner that the eounty ef issuaneeshall be indiea€ed; The county clerk shall (1) assiqnrtunbers t6 eertifieates of tit+e in the n"r^i.preseribed by the departnentT (?) file aII certificatesof title according to regulations to be prescribed bythe department, (3) llzl maintain in the offi.ce indiceifor such certificates of titl-e, (4) (3) be authorized todestroy aIl previous records five years after asubsequent transfer has been made on a vehicle, and tS)141 be authorized to destroy all certificates of tiileand aII supporting records and documents lrhich have beenon file for a period of five years or more from the dateof fili.ng the certificate or a notation of lien,whichever shall oeeur occurs later-

That section 60-107. O1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
60-107.01. Any person holding a certificateof title to a motor vehicle may refile the same vith thecounty clerk to prevent destruction of the clerkrsrecords thereof pursuant to subdivisiolr (5) ef section60-107.
Sec- 4. That section 6O-112, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows :
60-112. In the event of a Iost or destroyedcertificate of title, application shall be made- uoon aform prescrj.bed by the Department of lrrotor Vehicles_ tothe clerk of the county where such certificate of titlewas issued or, if issued by the department, to thedepartment, by the owner of such motor vehicle or theholder of a lien thereon, for a certified copy of thesane npon a. fen certificate of title and shall beaccompanied by the fee prescribed by section 60-115.6ueh The application shall be signed and suorn to by theperson making the same. Itrereupon the county clerk,

624 -5-
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with the approval of the department, or the dePartment
shall issue a certified copy of the certificate of title
to the person entitled to receive the certi'ficate of
title under sections 60-102 to 6O-117. If the county
clerkrs records of the title have been destroyed
pursuant to sHbd+visioh (5) of section 60-107 ' the
tounty clerk shatl issue a duplicate certificate of
title to the person entitled to recej've the same upon
such showing as the clerk may deem sufficient- If the
applj.cant cannot produce such proof of ownership, he or
=tL *ay apply directly to the department and submit such
evidence as he or she may have, and the department may-
the?eulren7 if it finds the evidence sufficj.ent,
authorize the county clerk to issue a duplicate
certificate of title. The new purchaser shal-I be
entitled to receive an original title upon presentation
of the assigned duplicate copy of the certifi.cate of
titIe, properly assigned to the new purchaser, to the
counEy "1erk ptesc.ibed in subsection (21 of section
60-104. Any purchaser of sttch motor vehicle may at the
time of purchase require the seller of the same to
indemnify him or her and all srtbsequent ptrrchasers of
the motor vehicle against any I'oss which he, she, or
they may suffer by reasou of any claim presented upon
the original certificate- In the event of ttre recovery
of the original certificate of title by the owller, he or
she shall forthwith srtrrender the same to the county
clerk or the department for catrcellation-

Sec. 5. That sectiolr 60-114, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

60-I14- A certificate of title shalI be
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name and address of the assionee, the name and address
of the li.enholder or secured partv. if any. and the
sionature of the owner- dulv notarized. A reassionment
bv Iicensed dealer shalI appear on each certificate of
title and shall include. but not be limited to. a
statement that the dealer assions alL his or her rioht_
title. and interest in the vehicle- the name and address
of the assionee- the name and address of the lienholder
or secured oartv. if anv. the sionature of the licensed
dealer or desiqnated representative- dulv notarized. and
the dealer license number. Reassionments shaII beprinted on the reverse side of each certificate of titLe
as manv times as convenient. The department mayprescribe a secure power-of-attornev form and mav
contract wi.th one or more persons to develoo- provide,
seIl- and distribute secure power-of-attornev forms in
the manner authorized or i-eouired bv the federal Truth
in Mj,leaoe Act of 1986. and amendments thereto. and any
other federal law or requlation. Anv securepower-of-attornev form authorized Dursuant to a contract
shall conform to the terms of the contract and be instrict compliance with the requirements of the
department- the fol+oyiHq forn:

EERII'IF+€A1TE EF TIIFBB
No= :::

6tate of NebraskaT eoHnt!. of :===:==:: ?r ss?
?:?:::;:;?=?=::;:::r=?=???:=??=:??=?

l[his is te eertify €hat
(Reqistered gvnerrs Nane)

=:i;;r??=?=ifReEistered evnerfs Addf,ess in FuII)
is the ovaer ef the f6+loviHq deseribed rotor vehiele or
trailer=

Hfr! s.
B6dy Vehie+e year yeaf,

Hake iFype Flodel {d: No: t{ode} Made

havinq aequired tit+e €o sHeh Fotol vehiele or trailer
fren:;::::=

(Nane 6f Previous evner)
upon vhieh n6tor yehiele or trailer are the folloving
liens7 F6ftqaqesT or eneunbtanees:

First Eien SeeoRd 6+eH
Na€u"e ef Iien:::::
Held by:
Holderfs
Date of :

€lerk.! s

address in fu}l==:
notation::;:
6iqnature:::
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Eate ef eaneellatioa????;:: :?:-??-?:??
€Ierkfs Eiqnature===???::?: ?::?i=i?=??

fNetet {f there a?e no }iens7 rortgaEeaT or
eneunbranees; €hat faet shall be s€ated=)
i{ithess ny hand and offieia} sea+ €his ?i????== day of

+9?=r;
=========;;;;;=;l;;=======

(giEnature 6f enner) EePutY
An assiEnnent of eertifieate of title 3ha+1

appear 6It eaeh eer€ifieate ef title aad sha** ineludeT
but nets be liniteC to7 the folleving fernt

A66+EHUEN1P EF CERIIIFIEAIIE EF !PI1P6E
6tate ef Nebraska )

) sa=
eoun€y of ::=====.=== )

lfhe undersiEnedT beinE the evaer of the notor
vehiele o? trailer deser+bed ia this eertif+eate of
ti€Iez hereby sells and assiqas a+l his 6r her riEht;
ti€1e7 and interest in and t6 sueh eert*fieate ef title
and the no€or vehiele or trai+e" deseribed in the
ee?t+€iea€e te

i?=?=::==:??

(Nane of Assiqnee) (Address 6f Assiqnee in fu+I)
The undersiEned states and Yarrants that tltere

are no [or€gaEesT ]iens7 or eaeunbranees on sueh note?
vehiele or trailer exeept as noted 6n the eertifieate of
ti tle;
Eate ::=:== -=:::?:?:-i;==??:?:-:-====?-:=?

fEigna€ure of AssiEnor)
=?-:==:?:?=i?==?:'(Address in ful*)

6vorn to befere ne and subseribed in ny
presenee this =:;=== daY of l9=== '

(Netary PHblie)
A teassignnent by *ieensed dealer sha++

likevise appear oh eaeh eertif+ea€e of title and shall
ineludeT but n6t be }inited to7 the folloviaE fotn:

REA56*6NIIENi[ BY 6+EEN6EE EEAEER
i[o be Ei*}ed in by Nebraska 6ieensed Eealer

enly and Delivered vi€h lloter Veh+e+e €o Purehaser:
6ta€e of Hebraska )

) ss=
e6uH€y of =:=r::;:;== )

lFhe undersigaedT beiaE a }ieensed dealer; vho
purehased the rot6r vehiele 6r tra+Ier deseribed in this
eertif*eate ef title; hereby se++s and assiqns a+l his
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or her riEht; titleT and iaterest in and to sueh
eertifieate of tit+e aaC the ne€er vehiele sr trailer
deseribed ia the eertifieate to
:=?:=:;?=====?fi?:==:: ;:?==i?i?:===i:==:?:?=?i?

(Nane ef AssiEnee) (Add?ess of AssiEnee)
lPhe unde?aiEned states anC yarran€s that there

are no noftqaEesT liens; er eneunbranees ori sueh r6toryehiele 6! trailer exeept as noted on the eertif+eate of
ti tle=
Eate :::::===?-?:?;T:== ====?ii:??===?;::==:===:EieenseC Dealer
BieeRse llo= ==:=:;====;:?:? By ;:=:=:::;=?===?:::=::=??=

6y6rlt to before re anC aubse?ibedpreseltee this:=:=:: Cay ef ==?=?: l9?==:
in ry

====:?i;?===?if ?:====??:
(Netary Publie)

An apl,lieatien for a eertifieate of title
sha** appear 6n eaeh eertifieate of tit+e and shall
ineludeT bEt not be itinited €e=

APPBIEAII+EN FER EERT*FI€AIIE EF ![+!PBB
6tate of Nebraska )

) ss=gounty 6f =::====::: )
?:?=?==?-?==?=??=:r::: reSidinE at :;========i::?:===??i

tNane of App+iearat) (Address in fult)
he;eby s€ates that he or she is the layfu* oyner 6!purehaser of the folloving deseribed [otor vehietre o?
tra**er and nakes app+ieation for a eertifieate of title
to sane?

llf r! s:
Body Vehie:te year year

llake lEype l{ede} Id: No= HoCe} ltade
?=:?====:?::=:=??=?ii::==??:ii:=???===?::=:?===?:?:==:===

Appliemt aequired sueh [otor vehie+e or
trailer by =;=====::-====i?=:;i==:=:??=?;=;==;=;=:;???=?

t6tate Hoy Aequired)
ftgn ::::;:==?=::=:?:====?i;7:;:?:=i:::=?=?= residinE at

(Nane of Preyious evner)
:?=?i;:=?=???==;:=;:??====;i;?==?:== ?====??:

(Address of PrevioHs Oyner in Fu+l)=
lfhe fo}*oviuq is a full s€atereHt ef a*}

liensT nortqaqesT er eaeurbranees on sueh notor vehiele
6r tiaileri

Nature Held by Add?esg
i:=:=:i?=:??=??=?=?=?i::?====?i;=??====???i::==?:?:?:;==

?=i=?==?==i==:?::::=;=???t?:?=?==?i::?:=:==:::l:=?::===?

(Note= +f there are 116 lieEsT rortEaftesT or
eneunbraneesT tleat faet sha++ be stated:)
Elala ------
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(siqnature ef Applieant)
SHerR te befere ttte alrd subseribed in ny

p;esenee thig:====: daY of =????? l9==: =
;i=????:?=?????=tll?:=????===?

(Nota?Y Publie)
lFhe tanufae€ttrerls eertifieate shal+ be +n the

fe*Ieving fernr
XANUFAETURER!6 EEATEIIENT EF ER+6+N

TE A HoTER VEHIEEE
The uad.ersigtred IaANUEA€TURER hereby eert*€*es

tha€ the IteH notor vehiele or tf,ailer dese"ibeC beilevT
the p?opert!, of sueh xANSFA€IFURERT has beea transferred
this ==:?i? day ef i?=??: 19=:=== orr +nvoiee No?
:=?:??= to :==:=::==???=?=?=?==?????????i:??=??????:??==

(EistributorT DealerT ete?)
vh6ge address is ====:;=?=?r?=?r??????;=?????;=??=????=?( 6treet) ?
€itY :=::====::::===:; 6€ate =:=;;= =???-:???
lFraie Nane Year l{ade ==== Eeries er Plede}
Bedy itype ? No? €YliHders ??.=:??????=??-??:
Mode* ==.==:=?=??:?== Hfr!s= Vehiele Id: Ne= ??-==?;;i?:
H= P: (6AE) :???:=i=?=:; EhippiHE Weight i:???-:?=???i:?

lFhe MANUFAeTURER further eertifies that this
yas the first transfer oi sHeh neH F6€of vehie+e or
trailer in ordinary trade aRd eotnef,ee=

:?=7?=?;;:-=
(HaHHfaetHrer)

By?::?==?::
(Address)

An assiqnnent of a naHHfaeturerls eert+fieate
Bha++ be in the folloxing forr and shall be prin€ed en
the reyerse side of sHeh naHHfaeturerls eertifieate ag
nah). €ineg as eeRYeRieR€?

AS6+6NMENT EF HANUFAEEURERf6 EERT+F+EATE
6tate of Nebraska )

) ss=
eoHnty 6€ ::==:;=::= )

iPhe HRde"siEHedT beinq
vehiele or €railer deser+bed iH
eer€i€ieateT herebY se++s ahd
tigh€7 title; and iHteiest in and

the ovner of the noter
t-h+s nanufaeturerfs

assiqns a++ his er )ter
€o sHeh haHHfaetHreFls

eertifieate and the notor vehie+e or trailer deseribed
in the eertifieate te=

(Nane of Assignee) (Address of Assignee in ful})
The undersigHed states altd rrarrants tha€ the?e

afe n6 tioftqaqes; liells; of eneHmbfaHees en sneh notor
\iehiele er trailer;
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:=?::i?;:??=??=?i??;;?::=?i???
(6+gtrature 6f Assiqaer)

Ewertr to before ne and subseribed in ny
presenee this ::===: day of 19::: =

(Notary Publie)
An applieatioa €or a eer€ified eopy ef a

eertifieate of title sha+I ineludeT bHt not be iiarited
to7 the foll.orinq fern:

APPB}EAIF}EN FER EERT{F+EB EEPY EF
EERT+F+CATE EF T+TLE

6tate 6f Nebraska )
) ss-

€eunty of ==::::;:=? )
iFhe undersiqned hereby nakes applieation fer a

issued to ;::;:=====i::::::=:?:????::;??'?:: residing a€
f€vner!s Nane)

tir-??????:? 6h the ??::??? day of =:==:=+9==a7 for the fo*Ievinq deseribed r6t6r vehiele 6r
trai+er?

14frfs:
Body Vehiele Year year

D{ake Type Mode+ Id; No: Hode} t{ade
==:::::ii:????????ii;??:?????::?:?::???==:?=ii?;??::?==?upon rihieh there are the follovinq nortgaqes; *iens7 anC
eneunbraaees=

Nature HeId by Address
i?:?:?;==::i :=i-???=??:? i:-??:=?

=?==?i?:=??=???::i::?:?=?=??=i?=i:?:?===????:;???==??:=?(Note= If €here are n6 }ienoT nortqageaT or
eneunbran.eesT that faet shail+ be stated:)

This applieaHt representsr f6r the purpose 6f
obtaiB+RE sHeh eertified eopyr tha€ he er she is the
lavfu* (olrnef,) flienhelder) of the rotor yehiele or
trailer aHd that the oriqinal eertifieate of t.itle has
been lost or destroyeCT that the retor vehiele or
trailer has H6€ been solCT disposed of7 FortEaEedT 6r
othe?rrise eneunberedT exeept as aboye set forthT and is
hov in the possessioa of ;::;::===:?:;:????==???:i;?i???

(Nane of 6vner 6r *ienhelder)
residihE at :=:;:==::????ii:?;:???=:??i-r:,r:

(Address in FUI+)t
and that if sueh eertifieate of tit*e is hereafter
reeoyered by this appli
to the eounty elerk fer

eantT he 6r she v+11 de+iver it
eaaeel:Iatiea:

(siEnature of App+*eant)
Ea€e
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(AdCreas ia EUI+)
syorti to befete ile and subseribed in ny

presenee this :::=== daY ef ?;?:?? 19==: :
=?=?::??=?=-i?:=?f(Notary Publie)

The department may, with the aPproval of the
Attorney General, require additional information on any
er a++ such forms.

Sec. 6- That section 60-462, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as follows:

60-462. Sections 60-462 to 60-4,181 and
section 16 of this act shall be known and may be cited
as the Motor Vehicle Operatorrs License Act.

Sec- 7. That section 60-467, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as follows:

60-467. Di.squalification shall mean a
vithdrava* of, the suspension- revocation-----9r
cancellation or anv other !^tithdrawal bv anv state or lhe
Eederal Hicthwav Administration of the privilege to
operate a commercial motor vetricle.

sec. B. That section 60-480, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as follows:

60-480. operators' licenses issued by the
DeparEment of Motor Vehicles pursuant to the Motor
Vehicle Operatorrs License Act shall be classified as
foI Iows:

(1) Class O license- The operatorrs license
which authorizes the person to whom it is issued to
operate on highways any motor vehicle except a
commercial motor vehicle or motorcycle;

(2) Class M li.cense. The operatorrs License
or endorsement on a Class O license or commercial
driver's license which authorizes the person to whom it
is issued to operate a motorcycle on highways;

(3) CDL-commercial driverrs license- The
operator's license which authorj.zes the Person to rdtrom
it is issued to operate a class of comercial motor
vehicles or any motor vehicle, except a motorcycle, on
highways;

(4) ScP-school permit. A Permit issued to a
student between fourteen and sixteen years of age for
the prrrpose of driving to and from school in accordance
with the requirements of section 60-4,724;

(5) EMP-farm permit- A permj.t issued to a
person for purposes of operating farm tractors and other
motorized implements of farm husbandry on highways in
accordance with the requirements of section 60-4,L26;

(6) LPC-learnerts Permit. A permit issued to
a person at least sixteen years of age which when held
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in coniunction with a Class O license or comercial
drj.verrs license authorizes the person to operate a
commercj.al motor vehicle for learning purposes when
accompanied by a person who is at least tventy-one years
of age;

(7) LPD-Iearner's permit- A pemit issued to
a person at least fifteen years of age which auttrorizes
the person to operate a motor vetricle, except a
commercial motor vehicle, for learning purposes when
accompanied by a Nebraska-Iicensed operator rrho is at
Ieast nineteen years of age;

(8) LPE-J-earnerrs permit- A permit issued to
a person at least fourteen years of age vhi-ch authorizes
the person to operate a motor vehicle, except a
commercial motor vehicle, rrhile learni-ng to drive j-n
preparation for applicati.on for a school permit; and

(9) EDP-emplolment driving permit. A permit
issued to
operate a

a person rrhich authorizes the person to
vehicle, pursuant

moto r vetric le,
to the

except a commercial motor
requirements of sections

60-4,L29 and 60-4,130.
Sec. 9. That section 60-4,119, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1949, be mended to read as
follows:

' 60-4,119. (I) A col-or photograph of the
Iicensee shall be affixed to aII state identification
cards and operatorst
school bus ooeratorsl Dermi ts

licenses except farm permits,
replacement and duplicate

Iicenses as provided by subsections (3) and (4) of
section 60-4,12O, and licenses issued pursuant to
subsection (2) of this secti.on- State identification
cards and operatorsr licenses shall be issued by the
county treasurer. The director shall negotiate and
enter into a contract to provide the necessary
equipment, supplies, and forms for the photographs- AII
costs incurred by the Department of Motor Vehicles under
this section shall be pai.d by the state out of
appropriations made to the department. AII costs of
taki^ng and affixing the photographs shall be paid by the
county from the fees provided pursuant to secti"ons
60-4,115 and 60-4,181.

(2) Any person who
his or her operatorrs li.cense

at the time of renewal of
is out of the state may

be issued, after proper application, a license without
an affixed photograph upon payment of a fee as provided
1n section 60-4,115. Such applicatj.on shall be made to
the county treasurer of the county in which the
applicant resides-

(3) Any operatorr s
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affixed color photograph of the licensee issued after
JuIy ]-'7, ].9A6, and any state identification card issued
after January 1, 199O, to a minor as defj.ned in section
53-103, as such definition may be amended from ti.me to
time by the Legislature, shaLl have a different
background color in such photograph than the background
col-oi used in the photograph affixed to the operatorrs
Iicense or state identification card of a person who is
not a minor. When a person is no Longer a minor, he or
she may apply for a replacement Iicense or card with a
photograph havj.nq the background color used for persons
who are not minors. The fee for such replacement
license or card shall be the same as the fee for a
replacement license issued for a change of address
pursuant to subsection (2) of section 60-4,12O.

Sec. 10. That section 60-4,122, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

60-4,122. ( 1 ) ExcePt as Provided in
subsections (2) and (3) of tllis section, no original or
renewal operator's license shall be issued to any person
until such person has appeared before an examiner to
demonstrate his or her ability to operate a motor
vehicle safety as provided in section 60-4,114- iPhe
direetor nay aeeePt eutrently valid seheol
€ransporta€i6n vehiele operatorsr pernits issued
pnrsuaRt to seetion 79-488=95 in lieu of
for reneval of the eperators! Iieeases of the holders of
sueh perni€s:

(2) Any person who renews his or her Class O
Iicense shalI appear before an examiner to demonstrate
his or her ability to operate a motor vehicle safely as
provided in sectj.on 6O-4,L14, except that suctr person
shaLl be required to demonstrate his or her ability to
drive and maneuver a motor vehicle, as provided in
subdivision l2') of such sectioll, only at the discretion
of the exami.ner,

(3) Any person who t'enews his or her Class O
Iicense prior to its expiration shall not be required to
demonstrate his or her knowledge of the motor vehicle
Iaws of this state as provi.ded in srtMivisiolr (3) of
section 60-4,114 if he or 3he preseHts to the exan+Rer
aB abstrae€ of his or her driving record vhieh abstract
maintained in the departmentrs computerized records
shows that such person has had no traffic violations as
described in section 39-669-26 from the date the
operator's license was last issued to the date ttre
abstraet vas issued apolication for renewal- is made. A
Irerson tnay apply fer and reeeive an abstraet ef his er
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her drivinE reeerd fron the Eepartnen€ ef Pleter Vehie+eg
usinq €he proeedure preseribeC in see€ion 6e-483: For
pnrposes ef th+s 3eeti6n7 no abstraet shall be .nsed if
issued itef,e than a*reety-five days pi:ior €o the
expiration of sueh personls operaterls lieense=

(4) Any person who renews a state
identification card shall appear before an examiner and
present his or her current state identification card-
The examining officer, upon examination of the card, may
require one additional form of proof of identification
described in secti.on 60-484-

Sec. 11 . That section 60-4, 131, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
follots:

60-4,131. (1) Sections 60-4.132 to 60-4,t72
and section 16 of this act shall'apply to the operation
of any commercial motor vehi-cle.

(2) Eor purposes of srrch sectionsl 6Q-47*32
ta 6Q-4;*72:

(a) Employer shalI mean any person. including
the United States, a state, or a poli.tical subdivj-si.on
of a state, who or which owns or leases a commercial.
motor vehicle or assigns employees to operate a
commercj.al motor vehicle; and

(b) State, when applied to different states of
the Uni.ted States, shall be construed to extend to and
include any state of the United States, the District of
Columbi.a, and any province of the Dominion of Canada.

Sec . L2 . That section 60-4, 1 33 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1949, .be amended to read as
foI Iows:

60-4,133. Any perdon holding a valid Nebraska
Class A operatorrs Iicense issued prior to September 1,
199O, may J"awfulIy operate a commercial motor vehicle,
except a truck-tractor as defined in section 60-301
vrhich is registered for more than twenty-four thousand
pottnds gross vehicle weight- er a sehool bHs as defined
in seetien 6Q-4;141; and the operatorrs license shalI
remai.n valid for the operation of a commercj-al motor
vehicle rrntil the license expires or is suspended,
revoked, or canceled. This section shal-l terminate on
March 31, 1992.

Sec. 13. That section 60-4,134, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4,134. (1) Any person holding a valid
Nebraska Class CC operatorrs license issued prj.or to
September 1, 1990, may lawfully operate a commercial
motor vehicle, exeept a sehool bus as defined ia seet*on
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5}-4:.*47t and the operatorrs license shall remain vaLid
for the operation of a commercj"al motor vehicle until
the Iicense expires or is suspended, revoked, or
canceled.

(2) Any person holding a val,id Nebraska Class
cc operator's Iicense i.ssued prior to September 1, 1990,
shall be deemed properly licensed to operate any motor
vehicle upon the highways of this state except a
motorcycle.

(3) Any person hrho violates the authorization
described in this section or sectj.on 60-4,133 shaIl,
upon conviction, be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor-

(4) This section shall terminate on March 3L,
1992.

sec.14. That secti-on 60-4,13a, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

60-4,138- (1) commercial driversr licenses
shall be issued by the Department of Motor Vehicles,
shall be classified as provided in subsection (2) of
this section, and shall bear such endorsenents and
restrictions as are provided i.n subsections (3) and (4)
of this section.

(2) Commercj.al motor vehicle classifications
for purposes of commercial driversr Iicenses shaII be as
fo I lows :

(a) CIass A combination Vehicle--Any
combination of commercial motor vehicles and towed
vetricles with a gross vehicle weight rating of more than
twenty-six thousand pounds if the gross vehicLe weight
rating of the vehicles being towed are in excess of ten
thousand pounds,'

(b) class B Heavy Straight vehicle--Any single
commercial motor vehi-cIe vrith a gross vehicle weight
rati-ng of twenty-six thousand one pounds or more or any
such commercial motor vehicle towing a vehicl-e with a
gross vehicle weight rating rlot exceeding tel) thousand
pounds; and

(c) Class C Small Vehicle--Any single
commercial motor vehicle with a gross vehicle weight
rating of less than twenty-six thousand one pounds or
any such commercial motor vehi.cle towing a vehi.cle with
a gross vehicle weight ratinq not exceeding ten thousand
pounds comprising:

(i) Motor vehicles designed to transport
sixteen or more passengers, includinq the driver; and

(ii) Itlotor vehicles used in the transportation
of hazardous materials and required to be placarded
pursumt to section 75-364.
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(3) The endorsements to a commercial driverrslicense shall be as follows:
(a) T - Double/triple trailers;
(b) P - Passengers,.
(c) N-Tankvehicles;
(d) H - Ilazardous materials; en<!(e) X - Combination tank vehicle andhazardous materi.als= 7 anC
(f) 68 - Sehoo} bus=
(4) I'he res€rietions restriction to acommercial driver's Iicense shall bel as fellovs=(a) K L - Operation of only a commercial motorvehicle uhich is not equipped with air brakes: ; anC(b) IN - gperat+en only of a eonnere*al no€orvehiele oaly in intrastate eonrereer
Sec.15. That secti.on 60-4,141, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read asfollons:
60-4,141. (1) Except as provided in sections60-4,1337 and 60-4,1347 and 6e-4;135 and subsections (2)

and (3) of this section, no person sha}l operate anyclass of commercial motor vehicle upon the highways oithis state unless such person possesses a validcommercial driverrs license authorizing the operation ofthe class of commercial motor vehicle being operated,except that (a) any person possessing a valid commercial
driverrs Iicense authorizing the operation of a Class Acommercial motor vehicle may lawfully operate any CIassB or C commercial motor vehicte and (b) any personpossessing a valid commercial driver's licenseauthorizing the operation of a Class B commercial motor
vehicl-e may lavfully operate a Class C comercial motor
vetricle. No person shall operate upon the highways ofthis state any comercial motor vehicle which requires aspecific endorsement unless such person possesses avalid commercial driverrs Iicense with such endorsement.
No person possessing a restricted commercial driver's
Iicense shall operate upon the highways of this stateany commercial motor vehicle to which such restriction
is applicable.

(2) Any person holdinq an LpC-learnerrs per-mit
may operate a commercial motor vehj.cle for learningpurposes upon the highways of this state if accompanied
by a person rrho is ttenty-one years of age or older, whoholds a comercial driverrs Iicense valid for the class
of commercial motor vehicle being operated, aird who
occupies the seat beside the person for the purpbse ofgiving instruction in the operation of the comercial
motor vehicle.
636 -17-
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(3) The provisions of subsection (1) of this
section shalt not apply to any nonresident until the
state of residence of such nonresident begins the
issuance of commerci.al driversr licenses in conformance
with the requirements of the commercial Motor vehicle
safety Act of 1986, Public Law 99-570, Title XII, and
suctr nonresident is required by his or her state of
residence to possess a commercial driverrs Iicense to
operate a commeicial motor vehicle. Any nonresident who
ii ln this state for a period of thirty consecutive days
or more shaII apply for a Nebraska-issued commercial
driver's license and shall surrender to the Department
of Motor Vehicles any operatorrs Iicense issued to such
nonresident by anY other state.

(4) Any person who operates a commercial motor
vehicle upon the highw"y= of this state in violation of
this section shall, upon conviction, be quj.Ity of a
Class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 16

oDerate a commercial motor vehicle is susDended -

revoked. or canceled or while subiect to a
disqual-ifi.cation or an out-of-service order- Anv person
who oDerates a commercial motor vehicle upon the
hiqhwavi of this state i.n violation of this section
ihilI. upon conviction- be crui.lty of a Class III
mi sdemeanor -

Sec- l.7. That section 60-4,142, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

60-4,142. Any perseh resident sixteen years
of age or older may obtain, on a form to be prescribed
by the director, an LPC-Iearner's permit from the county
tleasurer by maki.ng application to an examiner of the
Department of Motor VehicIes. An aPplicant shalI
prlsent proof to the examiner that he or she holds a
vafid Class o operatorls Iicense or commercial driverrs
license or shalI successfully complete the visien anC

"ritt." 
test reqttirements for the Class o operatorrs

Iicense before an LPc-Iearnerrs permit is issued. The
LPC-learnerrs permj.t shall be valid for a period of six
months and shall be renewed er reissued only once within
any tr.vo-year Period. The county treasurer shaII charge
a fee oi five dollars for the issuance or renewal of an
LPC-Iearnert s permit.

Sec. 18. That section 60-4.145, Revised
Statutes SupPlenent, 19a9, be amended to read as
foI]-ows:
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60-4,145. Upon maki.ng any application
pursuant to section 60-4,144, any applicant who operates
or expects to operate a commercial motor vehicl.e in
interstate or foreign commerce or any app+ieant
o€hervise and who is subject to part 391 of the federal-
Motor Carrier Safety Regulations adopted pursuant to
section 75-363 shalI certify that the applicant meets
the qualj.fication requirements of part 391. Any
applieaa€ naking sueh eer€ifieatien sha}I additioaally
Ir"esent to the exaniner proof ef a physieal rrh+eh
eonforns to the requirenents ef part 391:43(e) of the
federa* l4otor garrier 6afety Requlations adop€edpnrsuant to seet+en 15-363- A commercial driver's
li.cense examiner may require any applicant making
certification pursuant to this section to demonstrate
with or without the aid of corrective devi.ces suffi.clent
por^rers of eyesj.ght to enable him or her to operate acommercial motor vehicle in conformance with the minimum
vi.sion requi.rements of part 391 of the federal Motor
Carrier Safety Regulations adopted pursuant to section
75-363. If from the examination given it appears that
any appli.cant's powers of eyesight are such that he orshe cannot operate a eonnereial roter yehie+e meet the
minimum vision reouirements, the exami-ner shall allow
the applicant to present an ophthalmologist's oroptometristrs certificate to the effect that the
applicant has sufficient powers of eyesight for suchpurpose before issuing a commercial driver's license tothe applicant. If the examination given by the
commercial driverrs Iicense examiner or the
ophthalmologistr s or optometristrs certificate indicates
that the applicant must wear a correctj.ve device to meet
the minimum vision requirements estab}ished by this
section, the applicant shalI have the use of the
commercial driverrs license issued to him or her
restricted to wearing a corrective device whileoperating a motor vehicle.

Sec. 19. That sectj.on 60-4,146 , Revj. sed
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol lows:

60-4,146 - Upon making application pursuant tosectj.on 60-4,\44, any applj.cant who operates or expects
to operate a commercj.al motor vehicle solely in
intrastate commerce g! and who is not 6the"yise subject
to part 391 of the federal Motor Carrier Safety
Regulations adopted pursuant to section 75-363 shall
certify that he or she is not subject to part 391. Any
applieant naking a eertifieatioa pn?suant to this
seetioa shall be issued a eemnereial driverls lieense
638 -19-
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restrieted to iEtrastate oPeratien on+y ef a eonne?eia+
ite€or vehiele. Any applicant for a Class A commercial
driverts Iicense making certification pursuant to this
section shall satisfy the examiner that he or she i's
eighteen years of age or older. Any applicant fof a
Class B or C commercial- driver I s Iicense making
certification pursuartt to this section shaII satisfy the
examiner that he or she is sixteen years of age or
older- Any applicant making certification pursuant to
this section shall meet the physical and vision
requiranents established in section 60-4,114-

Sec. 20. That section 60-4,14a, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
foI lows:

60-4,I4A. AII commercial driversr Iicenses
shall be issued by the Department of Motor Vehlcles as
provided in section 60-4,149. Successful applicants
shall pay to the county treasurer a fee of twenty
doLlari for an original or renewal commercial driver's
license, except that the fee for a commercj'al driverrs
license which will be valid for one year or less shall
be seven dollars, the fee for a commercial driver's
Ii.cense which wilt be valid for more than me year but
Iess than two years shall be eleven dollars, and the fee
for a commercial driver's license which wiII be valid
for more than two years but less than three years strall
be sixteen dollars. Any person making application to
add or remove a class of commercial motor vehicle, any
endorsement- exeePt a seh6o+ bHs eHdorsenentT or any
restri.ction to or from a previously issued and
outstanding commercial dri.verrs license shall pay a fee
of five dollars- one dollar and seventy-five cents of
the fees for each original, renewal, duplicate, or
replacement commercial driver's license and twenty-five
cents of each of the original and renewal fees for
tPC-learnerrs permits shaIl be credited to the general
ftrnd of the cottnty and shall be included by the county
treasurer in his or her report of fees as provided by
Iaw. Th€ balance of the fees provj.ded for by this
section shall be remitted by the county treasurer to the
State Treasllrer for credit to the General Ftlnd.

Sec. 2I. That section 60-4,749. Revised
Statutes SupPlement, 1949, be amended to read as
foI lous:
drivers
shal I

60-4,149. t}) The examination for commercial
' Iicenses by the Department of l4otor Vehicles
occur in and for each county of the State of

Nebraska- Each countv shall furnish office space for
the administration of the examinations, except that two
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or more counties may, with the pemissj.on of thedirector, establish a separate facility to jointly
conduct the examinations for such licenses- Except a;provided for by section 60-4,157, alI commercialdriverrs license examinations shall be conducted byexaminers designated by the director. Ibe examinershaII deliver to each sulcessful applicmt a-EEiti?lcIte
entitli.nc the applicant to secure a comercial driverrs
li.cense- If the examiner refuses to issue suchcertificate for cause. he or she shall state such causein writi.nq and deliver the same to the applicant- Thesuccessful aDplicant shall. withi.n thirty davs. present
his or her certificate to the county treasurer who shall
immediatelv issue the commercial driverrs Iicense andcollect the fee. The county treasurer shall report theissuance of commercial driverst licenses andLPC-learners' permits to the deoaitment within five drvsafter issuance. The director shall orovide each countytreasurer lrith a sufficient number of comercialdriverrs license blanks to supl>ly the needs of his orher corrntv

the
dri

(2) ARy applieant yhe sueeegsfully eenp+eteg
irenents fof an original er reaeyal eomefeialfegH

Ye r-! s *ieense or any applieant ehmginE any notor
enderseneht; or restfie€ien on aveh+e+e elassifieationT

eonnereial driverls +ieense sha*l be issued; on a fotnpreseribed by the direetor; a terporary eonnereial
driverrs *ieense by the eounty €reasurer- lFenporaryeennereial drivers! Iieenses shall be ya+id for theoperatien of a eennereia+ Fotor vehiele for a period not€o exeeed thirty days'

(3) A+I applieant infornationT ineludinq sueh
infornation preseribed by the direetor as neeessary te
eonplete issuaaee of a pe?nanent eennereial drivet!s
itieenseT shall- be forvarded iilnediate+y by the exariner
to the direetor: Upen reeeipt of the infornationT thedi?eetor shall eonplete the infor;ation +Rquiriespreseribed by see€ion 59-47153=.

f4) Folloyinq a deternina€ion by the direeter
that the app+ieant is eliEible te hold a eonnereial
driverfs lieenseT a pernaneat eonnereial driverrs
lieense shall be prepared and issued by the departrent
to the applieant: If the direetor: deternines tha€ the
applieant is not el*gible to ho+d a eemereial driverls
ilieenseT the pernaneBt eomereial driverls lieense shall
net be issued and the direeter shall reeaifl the
€enporary eonnereia+ dtiver!s *ieense:

(5) The diree€ol sha}l provide eaeh eeunty
tfeasurer nith a suffieient nurber of teilIsorary
640 -21-
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eof,tnereia* driverfs lieense blaaks to supply the needs
of his or her eountY?

(6) Natvithstandinq subseetions (?) thieuEh
(5) ef this seetionT the direetor nay authoriEe atry
eounty treasurer te i33ue pefmanent eomnereial drivers!
*ieenses te sueeessful aPPlieants vhen; ia the
deterninatioa of the direetor; €)re exaniner eonduetinq
esnnereial driverls }ieease exan+nations in sueh eeunty
IrossesBes the abi+i€y to eonplete the infernatiea
inquiries preseribed by seetion 5e-47153 and de€ernine
the eliqibility of the appl*eant to feeeive a eonnereia*
driverfs +ieense lrrior to the issuanee of any Pe"nanent
*ieense: Ehe diree€or nay utilize sueh funds as a?e
appropr+ated by the Beqis+ature t6 the departnent €o
previCe exariners rrith the eonputer eaPabi++ty to
eonplete the infornatien inquiries preseribed b!' seet+on
50-4;153= *t *s the intent of the Eeqislature €hat €he
direet6? shall; vi€hin the Iini€s of available fundinq;
pfevide for the issuanee ef pernanent eonnereial
driversf +ieenses bY eaeh eouHty treasurer of this state
ne +ate? than AuqHst 17 199e:

Sec- 22. That section 60-4,150, Revised
Statutes supplement, 19A9, be amended to read as
fol lows :

60-4,150. Any person holding a commercial
driver's license who Ioses his or her license, lrho
requj.res issuance of a replacement Iicense because of a
change of name or address, or wllose license is mutilated
or unreadable may obtain a duplicate or replacement
commercial driverrs Iicense by filing with an examiner
of the Department of Motor Vehicles an application and
affj"davit and by furni.shing proof of identification j.n
accordance with section 60-484-

Upon the examiner being satisfied that a
duplj.cate or replacement commercial driverr s license
should be i-ssued, the applicant shall receive such
Iicense upon payment of a fee of five dollars to the
county treasurer. Dtlplicate alrd replacement commercial
driverrs Iicenses shall be issued in the marlner provided
for the isstrance of original aud renewal commercial-
driverts licenses as provided for by section 60-4,149-
No more than two duplicate or rePlaeenent commercial
drj.verrs Iicenses shall be issued to any applicant in
any four-year period. Upon issuance of any duplicate or
replacement commercial driverrs license, the commercial
driverts Iicense for which the duplicate or replacement
Iicense is issued shall be void.

sec. 23. That section 60-4,156, Revised
statutes Supplement, f949, be amended to read as
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follorrs:
60-4,156. A commercial driverrs license

examiner may waive the driving skills examinati.on when
an appllcant preseats a eertified drivinE reeerd
abs€raet and provides, on a form prescribed by the
director, certifj.cation that during the two-year period
immediately prior to the date of application he or she;

(J.) Has not possessed more than one operatorrs
Iicense at any one ti.me;

(2) Has not had any operator I s Iicense
suspended, revoked, or canceled;

(3) Has not been convicted in any type of
motor vehicle for any of the disqualification offenses
provided for in section 60-4,168;

(4) Has not been convicted of any violation of
state law or local ordinance related to motor vehicle
traffic control arising in connection with any traffic
accident and has no record of an acci.dent when the
applicant was at fault; and

(5) Provides suitable evidence that he or she
has prevj.ously taken a driving skills examj.nation given
by a state with a classified licensj.ng and testing
Eystem and that the examination included operation of a
representative vehicle for the applicantrs commercial
driver's Iicense cLassification or that the applicant
has operated, for at least two years immediately
preceding applicatj.on, a vehj.cle representative of the
commercial motor vehicle the applicant operates or
expects to operate.

Sec. 24. That section 60-4,168, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

60-4,168. (1) E:icept as provided in
subsection (2) of this section, a person shall be
disqualified from driving a commercial motor vehicle for
one year:

(a) Upon his or her first conviction, after
April 1, 1992, in this or any other state for:

(i) Driving a commercial motor vehicle while
under the infl.uence of alcohol or a controlLed
substance ;

( ii ) Leaving the scene of an accident
involvi.ng a commercial motor vehicle driven by the
person; Or

(ij.i) Usinq a commercial motor vehicle in the
commission of a felony; or

(b) Upon a first administrative determination,
after ApriI 1, 1992, that such person whiLe driving a
commercial motor vehicle in this or any other state was
642 -23-
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requested to submit to a chemical test of his or trer
blood, breath, or urine by a law enforcement officer and
refused or had a concentration of four-hundredths of one
gram or more by weight of alcohol per one hundred
milliliters of his or her blood, four-hundredths of one
gram or more by lreight of alcohol per tuo hundred ten
Iiters of his or her breath, or four-hundredths of one
gram or more by weight of alcohol per one hundred
milliliters of his or her urine.

(2, lt any of the offenses described in this
section occurred while the Person was transporting
hazardous material in a commercial motor vehicle lrrhich
required placarding pursuant to sectj-on 75-364, the
person shall, upon conviction or administrative
determination, be disqualified from driving a commercial
motor vehicle for three years.

( 3) A person shall be disqualified from
driving a commercial motor vetricle for life if, after
ApriI L, 7992, he or she is convicted of or
administratively determined to have committed a second
or subsequent violation- of any of the offenses descri.bed
in subsection (1) of this section or any combination of
those offenses arising from two or more separate
.incidents -

(41 A person shalI be disqualified from
driving a commercial motor vehicle for a Period of not
Iess than sixty days if he or she is convicted in this
or any other state of two serious traffic violations or
not less than one hundred twenty days if he or she is
convicted in this or any other state of three serious
traffic violations, arising from separate j-ncidents
occurring within a three-year period.

(5) For purposes of this section, conviction
shalt mean an adjudication of guilt in a court of
original jurisdj-ction, an unvacated forfeiture of bail
or coltiteral deposited to secure the person's
appearance j.n court, a plea of gtlilty or nolo contendere
accepted by the court, a payment of a fine or court
costs, or a violation of a condition of release lrithout
bai-1, regardless of trhether the Penalty is rebated,
suspended, or probated.

(6) Eor purposes of this section, serious
traffic violation shalI mean:

(a) Speeding j.n excess of fifteen miles per
hour over the legally posted speed limit,

(b) WilIfuI reckless drivinq as described in
section 39-669-03 or reckless driving as described in
sectj.on 39-669-O1; and

(c) Improper lane chmoe as described in
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section 39-628;
(d) FolLoyinq the vehicle ahead too closelv as

described in section 39-629r and(e) A violation of any law or ordinance
related to motor vehicle traffi.c control, other thanparking violations or overwei.ght or vehicle defect
violations, ari.sing in comection uith an accident or
collision resulting in death to any person.

Sec. 25. That section 75-302, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read asfollows:

75-302- As used in For purposes of sections
75-301 to 75-322-C4 md in all rules and regulationsprescribed by the comission pursuant thereto, unless
the context otherwi.se requires:

(1) Person shall mem my individual, firm,
copartnership, corporation, company, associati.on, orjoint-stock association and shall include my trustee,
recei,ver, assignee, or personal representative thereof,.

(2) Comission shall nem the public Service
Commi ss i on,-

(3) Certificate shall mean a certificate ofpublic convenience md necessity issued under Chapter
75, article 3, to comon carriers by motor vehicle;

(4) Permj.t shall mean a permit issued under
Chapter 75, article 3, to contract carriers by motor
vehic Ie,-

(5) Intrastate commerce shall mean commerce
betvreen any place in this state and any other place in
ttris state and not in part through any other state;

(6) Eiqhuay shall mean the roads, highways,
streets, and ways in this state. Any uay or means of
egress or ingress used by motor dump trucks engaged in
construction work shall be construed as a trighway forpurposes of sections 75-301 to 75-322.c,4;

(7) Irrotor vehicle shall mean any vehicle,
machj.ne, tractor, trailer, or semitrailer propelled or
drawn by mechanical pover and used upon the highways in
the transportation of passengers or property but shall
not include any vehicle, Iocomotive, or car operated
exclusively on a rail or rails;

(8) Motor carrier shall mean my person
oyn+nE, eontrollingr ranaEinE; operatiaE; or eausiaq y[9
or tlhich owns- controls- manaoes. operates. or causes to
be operated any motor vehicle used to transport
Itretor-p?epe}]ed vehie]e nsed in translrorting passengers
or property fer hire over any public higrhvay in this
state;

(9) Private carrier shalI mean anv motor
644 -25-
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carrier which owns, controls. manaqes. oDerates. or
causes to be operated a motor vehicle to transport

transportation is trithin the scooe of and furthers a
primary business of the carrj-er other than
transportation and (b) when not for hire. Nothino in
sections 75-301 to 75-322-04 shall aDDlv to Drivate
carriers exceDt section 75-307 as it aDDlies to Drivate
carriers;

(9) (10) Common carrier shal-l mean any Person
who or which undertakes to transport passengers or
property for the general public in intrastate commerce
by motor vehicle for hire, whether over regular or
irregular routes, upon the highways of this state,'

(+e) (11) Contract carrier shall mean any
motor carrier transPor€+nq which transports passengers
or property for hire other than as a common carrier,
except that any contract carrier providing which
provides for hire transportation services on or before
January l, 1972, designed to meet the disti.nct needs of
each individual customer or a specj'fj'calIy designated
class of customers shall not have any limitation as to
the number of customers it can serve within the class;
and

(11) (12) CiviI penalty shal-I mean any
monetary penalty assessed by the commission due to a
violation of Chapter 75, article 3, or section 75-126 as
such section applies to any person or carrier specified
in Chapter 75, arti.cle 3, any term, condition, or
Iimitation of any certificate or permit issrred pursuant
to Chapter 75, article 3, or any rule, regulation, or
order of the commission i.ssued Pursuant to Chapter 75,
article 3.

Sec. ?6 - That section 75-307 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

75-307. No eertifiea€e or pernit shal* be
issued t6 a notgf eattier el renain in foree HH+ess 3Heh
ear:ier eonp+ies ( I ) Intrastate motoL carriers -

includinct common. contract- atrd private carriers. shall
complv with such reasonable ntles and regulations as the
commission shalI prescribe governing the filj'ng and

a1

principal place of business of surety bonds, poli.cies of
lnsurance, qualifications as a self-insurer, or other
securities or agreements, in such reasonable amount as
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the commission may require, conditioned to pay, within
the amount of such surety bonds,. policies of insurance,
qualifications as a self-insurer, or other securj.ties or
agreements, any final judgment recovered against such
motor carrier for bodily injurj.es to or the death of any
person resuLting from the neqligent operation,
mai.ntenance, or use of motor vehicles under such
certificate or permit or for loss or damage to property
of others- The e6nrission nayr ir1 its disere€ien and
Hndet sueh rules and reEHlatiens No certificate orpermit shall be issued to a common or contract carrier
or remain in force unless such carrier complies with
this section and the rules and reoulations prescrj.bed bv
the commj-ssion pursuant to thj.s section.

( 2 ) After Auoust 1 . 1990, the commission
shall pursuant to such rules and reoulations as it
shall prescribe, require a commercially 'Ij-censed motor
carrier of property excepted by section 75-303 which j.s
not otherrdise requi.red to register rarith the commission
pursuant to sectj.ons 75-344 to 75-358 to conform to the
same fil,ing and approval requirements-

(3I This section shall aooty to a pri.vate
carrier in intrastate commerce ( a) which is not
otherwi.se required to reqister with the commissionpursuant to sections 75-348 to 75-358 and (b) whichoperates a commerciallv Iicensed motor vehi.cle
reqistered for a oross vehicle weioht over ten thousand
oounds.

llLI The commission may, in its discretion and
under such rules and regulations as it shaII prescrj.be,
require any certificated carrier to file a surety bond,polici.es of insurance, qual-ifications as a- self-insurer,
or other securities or agreements, in a sum to be
determined by the commission, to be conditioned upon
such carrier making compensation to shippers or
consignees for aII property belonging to shippers or
consignees and coming into the possession of such
carrier i-n connecti.on with its transportation service.
Any carrier which may be required by Iaw to compensate a
shipper or consignee for any loss, damage, or default
for which a connecting motor common carrier is legal)-y
responsible shall be subrogated to the rights of such
shipper or consignee rulder any such bond, policies of
insttrance. or other securities or agreements, to the
extent of the sum so paid.

(5) In carrying out the provisi.ons of thj.s
section, the commission may classify motor carriers
taking into consideration the hazards of the operations
of such carriers and the value of commodj.ties carried,
646
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but nothing contained in this section shalL be construed
as authorizing the commission to compel motor carriers
other than common carriers to carry cargto insurance.

Sec. 27. That sect.ion 75-311, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

75-311. A certificate shal,I be issued to any
qualified applicant therefor, authorizing the whole or
any part of the operations covered by the application,
if it is found after notice and hearing that the
applicant is fit, willing, and able properly to perform
the service proposed and to conform to the provisions of
sectlons 75-301 to 75-322.04 and the requirements,
ruIes, and regulati-ons of the commission thereunder and
that the proposed service, to the extent to be
authorized by the certificate, whether regular or
irregular, passenger or property, is or will be required
by the present or future public convenience and
necessity- Otherwise ; otherYise suctr application shall
be denied. A permit shall be j.ssued to any qualified
applicant ttrerefor, authorizing in whole or in part the
operations covered by the applicati.on, if it apPears
after notice and hearing from the application or from
any hearing held thereon that the applicant is fit,
wilting, and able properly to perform the service of a
contract carrier by motor vehi.cle and to conform to the
provisions of sections 75-301 to 75-322.04 and the
lawful requirements, ruIes, and regulations of the
commission thereunder and that ttre proposed operation,
to the extent authorized by the permit, will be
consistent with the public interest by providing
services designed to meet tfre distinct needs,, of eactr
individual" ctlstomer or a specifi.cally designated class
of customers as defj.ned in suHivision (1e) (11) of
section 75-3O2- otherwise, such application shaII be
denied. No person shal} at the same time hold a
certifj.cate as a common carrier and a permit as a
contract carrier authorizing operation for the
transportation of property by motor vehicles over the
same route or within the same territory unless the
commi.ssion shall find finds that it is consistent with
the public interest and with the policy declared in
section 75-301- After the issuance of a certlfi.cate or
permi.t, the commission shall reviev, the annual reports
of al-l common or contract carriers filed with the
commission to determi.ne if there are insuffi.ci.ent
operations in the transPortation of regulated
commodities to justify the commissionts finding that
such comon or contract carrier has wiIIfulIy failed to
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perform transportation under the provisions of sections
75-3Ol to 75-322-04 and rules and regrulationspromulgated thereunder. If the conmission detemines
that there is such insufficiency of operations, then thecommission shaLl comence proceedings under theprovisions of section 75-315 to revoke the certificateor permit involved.

Sec. 24. That section 75-35a, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read asfollows:
75-358. Any person- private carrier-

carrier- or contract carrier oDeratinq anv motor vehiclein violation of knevinEly aad uillfully yiolatinE ilyprovisi.on of sections 75-344 to 75-358- or any rule- eiregulation- or order of the comission- or ily term orconditj.on of any registration shall be quilty of a ClassIV misdemeanor and shal} also be subject to ttreprovisions of sections 75-322-02 to 75-322.O4- Each dayof such violation shall constitute a separate offense-
Sec. 29 - That section 75-363, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 19a9, be amended to read asfollows:
75-363. (1) fhe parts of the federal UotorCarri.er Safety Regulations, 49 C. F-R. , listed insubdivisions (a) through (h) (i) of this subsection orany other parts referred to by such parts, j-n existence

as of April 15; +989 Januarv 1- 199O, are adopted asNebraska law. The regulations shall be appli-cable toalI carriers, drivers, and vehicles to which the federal-regul.ations apply, to aII vehicles of intrastate rotorcarriers registered for a gross eeight over ten thousandpounds, to aIl intrastate motor carriers in theoperatj.on of vehicles registered by such carriers for agross weight over ten thousand pouds, and to alldri.vers of such vehicles if the drivers are lieensedpursuant to seeti6Es 5e-4e3:e5 to 6e-4e3=*e operatinq acommercial motor vehicle as defined in section 60-465
which requires a Class A comercial driverrs license
except as provided in subseetion (2) subsections (2) and(3) of this section. The Legislature hereby adopts:

(a) Part 385--Safetv Fitness procedures;
ILEL Part 39O--Federal- Motor Carrier Safety

Regulations: General;
(b) (c) Part 391, except section 391_15(c) and

suboart H. sections 391.81 throuoh 391.123_ ControlLed
Substance Testino --Qualifications Of Drivers;

(e) (d) Part 392--Driving Of Motor Vehicles;
(d) (e) Part 393--Parts And Accessories

Necessary For Safe Operations;
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(f) Part 394--Notification. Reportinq and
Recordinq of Accidents:

(e) (o) Part 395--Hours of Service of Drivers;
(f) (h) Part 396--Inspection, Repair And

Maintenance;
(q) (i) Part 397--Transportation of Hazardous

Materials; Driving And Parking RuJ-es; and
fh) (j) Part 398--Transportation Of Migrant

workers.
(21 Subpart H. sections 391 .81 throuoh

391.123. Controlled Substance Testino of part 391 of the
federal Motor Carrier Safety Reoulations. 49 C.E.R-' or
anv other parts referred to by such subDart as in
existence as of Januarv l-- 1990- is adoDted as Nebraska
Iaw. subpart H of part 391 shall aDDIy to alL carriers
and drivers to whlch the federal reoulati'ons aDDIv and
to all motor carriers and drivers of motor carriers who
operate a motor vehicle in intrastate commerce which has
a cross vehicle weicrht ratina in excess of twentv-six
thousand pounds-

(3) The regulations adopted in subsections (1)
and (2) of this section 3hall not apply to farm trucks
registered pursuant to section 60-330 with a gross
weight of sixteen tons or less, liquefied petroleum gas
tanis with a capacity of three thousand five hrtndred
gallons or less, and ferti Iizer and aclrictrltural
chemical application and distri'bution eqrripment
transported in units with a capacity of three thousand
five hundred gallons or Iess- The foltowing parts and
sections of the federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations
shall not apply to drivers of registered farm trucks:

(a) AII of Part 391;
(b) Section 395.04 of Part 395; and
(c) Section 396.11 of Part 396-
(4) Eor purposes of this section- intrastate

motor carriers shall not include any motor carrier or
driver excented from the federal Motor Carrier Safetv
Reoul-ations bv section 39O-3(f) of part 39O.

Sec- 30- That section 75-364, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a8, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

75-364. ( 1 ) The parts of the federal
I{azardous Material Regulations, 49 C-F.R-, Iisted below
or any other parts referred to by such parts, in
existence as of Apri+ +57 +98a Jantlary 1. 1990, are
adopted as part of Nebraska law and, except as provided
in subsection (2) of this sectioll, shall be applj'cable
to. alI private, common, and contract motor vehicle
carriers, drivers of such carriers, and vehj'cles of such
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carriers uhether engaged in interstate or intrastate
collmerce :

(a) Part l7l--General Infomation,
Regulations, And Definitions,-

(b) Part l7?--Hazardous Materials Tabtes And
Ilazardous Materials Comunications Regulations;

(c) Part 173--Shippers-ceneraL Requirements
For Shipments And Packaging;

(d) Part l77--Caruiage By Public Highway,- and
(e) Part 178--Shippi.ng Container

Speci fications.
(2) The provisions of subsection (l) of this

section shall not apply to the use of fueJ-s,
fertilizers, and agricultural chemicals in a normal
farming or ranching operation on the farm or rmctr-

(3) Liquefied petroleum ('as tmks uith a
capacity of three thousand five hundred gallons or less,
anhydrous ammoni.a tanks with a capacity of three
thousand gallons or less, and flammable liquid tanks
with a capacity of three thousand gallons or less shall
be exempt from the provisions of subsection (I) of this
section to the extent provi.ded in part 173 and part 177.(41 Liquefied petroleu gas tanks yith a
capacity of ttrree thousand five hundred galLons or Iess
shalI be exempt from the provisions of section
1.73-315(k)(5) adopted under subdivision (1)(c) of this
section i.f such tanks have been inspected and tested j-n
accordance with the State Fire l,tarshalrs rules and
regulations.

Sec. 31. That section 75-366, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

75-366. Eor the purpose of enforcing sections
75-307 - 75-352 75-363- and 75-364, anv officer of the
carrier enforcement division of the Nebraska State
Patrol or €he earriei enforeenent diyision (l) anv
officer of the Nebraska State Patrol may, ulrcn demand,
i.nspect tshe accounts, records, and equipment of any
carrier or shipper- Eor the purpose of e
sections 75-363 and 75-364- anv officer of the carri.er
enforcement division of the Nebraska State patrol or anv
officer of the Nebraska State Patrol md (A) shalt have
the authority of special agents of the Federal Highway
Admini stration.

Sec. 32- Enforcenent of sections 75-3O7 and
75-352 shall be carried out bv the publi-c Service
Commission and bv the carrier enforcenent divi.sion of
the Nebraska State Patrol or the Nebraska State patrol
pursuant to the rules and reculations adopted and
650 -3t -
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Dromu 1 0 tha fn anfarca <rrrh
Sec. 33- Any person- Drivate carrier. common

carrier. or contract carrier oDerati'nq anv motor vehicle
in violati.on of the provj.sions of section 75-307 or
75-352 or anv rule. requlation. or order of the PubLic
Service commission pertainino to either such section
shall be ouilty of a Class IV misdemeanor. Each dav of
such violation shall constitute a separate offense.

Sec. 34. T'hat section 79-32A, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
fol lows :

7g-32A. The State Board of Education shall
have the power and it shall be its duty:

(1) To appoint and fix the compensation of the
Commissioner of Educatj.on;

(21 To remove the commissioner from office at
any time for conviction of any crime involving moral
tuipitude or felonious act, for inefficiency, or for
wiIIfuI and continuous disregard of his or her duties as
commissioner or of the directives of ttre board;

(3) Upon recommendation of the comissioner,
to appoint and fix the compensation of a dePuty
commissioner and all professional employees of the
board;

(4) To organize the State DePartment of
Education into suctr divi.sions, branches, or sections as
may be necessary or desirable to Perform aII its proper
functions and to render maximum service to the board and
to the state school system;

(5) To provide, through the commissioner and
his or her professi.onal staff, enligtrtened pr:ofessional
Ieadership, guidance, and supervision of the state
school system, including educational servi.ce units- In
order that the commissioner and hj-s or her staff may
carry out their duties, the board shall, through the
commissioner: (a) Provide supervisory and consultative
services to the schools of the state; (b) issue
materials helpful in the develo'pment, maintenance, and
improvement of educationat facilities and prograns; (c)
establish rules and regulations which govern standar-ds
and procedures for the approval and legal operation of
alL schools in the state and for the accreditation of
aIl schools requesting state accreditation- AII pttblic,
private, denominational, or parochial schools shall
Lither comply with the accreditation or approval
requirements prescribed in this section and section
79-4,14O.16 or, for those schools which elect not to
meet accreditation or apProval requirements, the
requirements prescribed in this section and subsections
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(2) through (4) of section 79-L7Ol- Such standards mdprocedures shall be based upon the progr:rm of studies,guj.dance services, the number and preparation of
.teachers in relation to the curriculum md enrolLment,j.nstructional 'materials and equipment, sciencefacilities and equipment, Iibrary facili.ties andmaterials, and health and safety factars in buildingsand grounds- Rules and regulations which govei,procedures and standards for private, denominational,and parochial schools which elect, pursuant to theprocedures prescribed in subsections (2) through (4) ofsection 79-L7OL, not to meet state accreditation orapproval requirements shall be based upon evidence thatsuch schoo.Is offer a program of instruction leading tothe acquisition of basic skills in the lilguage ,it=,mathematics, science, social studies, md health- Suctrrules and regulations may include a provision for thevj-sitation of such schools and regular achievementtesting of students attending such schools in order toinsure that such schools are offering instruction in thebasic skills listed in this subdivision. Anyarrangements for visi.tation or testing shall be madethrough a parent representative of each such school.The results of such testing may be used as evidence thatsuch schools are offering instruction in suctr basicskills but shall not be used to measure, compare, orevaluate the competency of students at such sctrools, (d)adopt and promulgate rules and regulations for theapproval of high schools for the collection ofnonresident high school tuition money in accordance rriththe rules and regulations provided for in thissubdivision, except that the State Board of Educationshall approve a school for the collection of nonresidenthigh school tuition money when a hardstrip would resultto the students and a substantial effort is being madeto comply with such rules and regulations; (e) institutea statewide system of testing to detemine the degree ofachievement and accomplistrment of alI the studentswithin the state's school systens if i-t determines suchtesti.ng would be advisable; (f) prescribe a unifomsystem of recor-ds and accounting for keeping adequateeducational and financiaL records, for gathering andreporting necessary educational data, md for eval-uatingeducational progress; (S) cause to be published laws,rules, and regulations governing the schools md theschool lands and funds with explanatory notes for theguidance of those charqed with the administration of theschools of the statei (h) approve teacher educationprograns conducted in Nebraska institutions of higher
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education designed for the purpose of certificating
teachers and administrators; (i) aPprove teacher
evaluation policies and procedures developed by school
districts and educational service units; and (j) approve
general pIans. and adopt educational policies. standards,
iuIes, ind regulations for carrying out the board's
responsj-bilities and those assigned to the State
Department of Educatlon by the Legislature;- (6) To adopt and promulgate rules and
regulatj-ons for the guidance, supervision,
accreditation, and coordination of educational service
units. Such rules and regulations for accreditation
shall i-nclude, but not be limited to, (a) a requirement
that programs and services offered the school district
by each educational service unit shall be evaluated on a
regular basis, but not less than every seven years, to
""iur" that educational service units remain responsive
to school district needs and (b) quidelines for the use
and management of funds, generated from the property tax
Ievy and other sources of revenue as may be avaj.Iable to
the educatj.onal service units, to assure that pubJ.ic
funds are used to accomplish the purposes and goals
assigned to the educational service units by section
7g-22OL.02. The State Board of Education shall
establish procedures to encortrage the coordination of
activitj.es among educatior)aI service units and to
encourage effective and efficient educatj'onaI service
delivery on a statewide basis;

(7) To submit a bj.ennial report to the
Governor and the Clerk of the Legislature covering the
actj.ons of the board, the operations of tl)e State
Department of Education, and the progress and needs of
th; schools and to recommend such legislation as may be
necessary to satisfy these needs;

(8) To cause to be prepared and distributed
reports designed to acquairlt school district officers,
teichers, and patrons of the schools witll the collditions
and needs of the schools;

(9) To provide for consultation with
professional educators and Iay leaders for the purpose
of securing advice deemed necessary iD the formulation
of policies and ln the effectual discharge of its
duties,-

(10) To catlse such studies, investigations,
and reports to be made and suclt information assembled as
are necessary for the formulation of policies, for
making plans, for evaluating the state school program,
and for making essential and adequate rePorts;

(11) To submit to the Governor and the
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Legislature a budget necessary to fj.nance the state
scfrool progrm under its jurisdiction, including the
internal operation md maintenance of the State
Department of Education;

(12) To interpret its own policies, standards,
ruIes, and requlations and, upon reasonable request,
hear complaints and disputes arising therefrom;

(13) With the advice of the Department of
Motor VehicIes, to adopt and promulgate rules andregulations containing reasonable standards, not
inconsistent vith existing statutes, governing: (a) Thegeneral design, equipment, color, operation, andmaintenilce of any vehicle uith a manufacturerrs ratedseating capacity of six€een eleven or more passengersT
ineluding the drivetT used for the transportation of
school children; and (b) the equipment, operation, and
maintenmce of any vehicle with a capacity of fifteea
ten or Iess passengersT +neludinE the driverT used forttte trilsportation of sctrool chi ldren, when such
vehicles are eittrer owned or operated, or owned andoperated, by any school district or privately owned or
operated under contract vith any school district in thisstate. Similar rules md regulations shall be adopted
and promulgated for operators of such vehicles as tophysical and mental gualities, driving skills andpractices, and knowledge of traffic laws, rules, andregulations uhich relate to sctrool bus transportation-
Such traffic rules and regulations shall by reference be
made a part of any such contract with a school district.
Any officer or employee of any school district who
violates any of the traffic rules or regulatj.ons orfails to include obligations to comply uith the trafficruIes and regulations in my contract executed by hj-m orher on behalf of a school district shall be gtri.Ity of aClass V misdemeuor md shall, upon conv j.ction thereof ,be subject to removal from office or employment. Anyperson operating a school bus under contract with aschool district vho fails to comply with any of srrch
traffic rules and regulations shall be guilty of breach
of contract, and such contract shall be canceled after
notice md hearing by the responsible officers of such
school district;

(14) To accept, on behalf of the Nebraska
School for the Visually Emdicapped, on behalf of the
Nebraska School for the Deaf, or on behalf of any school
for children uith mentaL retardati.on which is
exclusively owned by the State of Nebraska and under the
control and supervision of the State Department of
Education, devises of real property or donations or
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bequests of other property, or both, if in its judgment
any such devise, donation, or bequest is for the best
i.nterest of any such school or the students attending
thereat, or both, and may cause any such real estate to
be irrj.gated or otherwi.se improved when in its judgment
it would be advisable to do so; and

(15) Upon acceptance of any devise, donation,
or bequest as provided in this section, to administer
and carry out such devise or bequest in accordance with
the terms and conditions thereof. If not prohlbited by
the terms and conditions of any such devise, donation,
or bequest, 1t may seII, convey, exchange, or lease
property so devised, donated, or bequeathed upon such
terms and conditions as it deems best and deposit all
money derived from anY such sale or lease in the State
Department of Education Trust Eund.

Each member of the Legislature shall recei've a
copy of the report required by subdivision (7) of this
section by making a request for it to the commissioner.

None of the duties prescribed in this section
shall prevent the board from exercisi.ng such other
duties as in its judgment may be necessary for the
proper and legal exercise of its obllgations.

Sec. 35. That section 79-4aa-06, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

79-488-06. (1) Before operatinE any 3eh6o+
bus desiqned to ealry fifteen er fever passengersT
ineludiag the d?+ver7 any AEy person operatinq a sctrool
bus- Ces*Ened €o earfy fifteen or fever passengersT
iaeluCinq the driver; including any sueh school bus
lrhich transports pupils by direct contract rrith the
pupils or their parents and not owned by or under
contract wi.th the school district or nonpublic school,
before the openino of a school term or before oDeratinq
a school bus. shall eactr year strbmit himself or herself
t. trl an examination, to be colldncted by a driver's
Iicerise examiner of the Department of Motor Vehicles, to
determine his or I)er qrralifications to operate such bus
and (b) alr examination by a licensed pttysician to
determine vrtrether or not he or she meets the physicaL
and mental standards established Pursuant to subdivision
(13) of section 79-32a and shall ftlrnish to the board of
education or governing authority of a nonpubJ'ic school
and the Director of Motor Vehicl-es a rrritten report of
each such examination on standard forms prescribed by
the State Department of Education, signed by the person
conducting the same, showing that he or she is qualified
to operate a school bus and that he or she meets the
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physical and mental standards. If the Director of lrlotorVehicles determines that the person is so quali.fied andmeets suctr standards, a special schooL transporta€+6nvehiele bus operatorrs permit in such form as thedirector prescribes shall be issued to him or her. Nocontract shall be entered into until such permit hasbeen received and exhibited to the board of education orthe governing authority of a nonpublic school. Theholder of such pemit shall have it on his or her personat aII times uhile operating a school bus.
(21 No person shal+ eperate any sehoettranslrortatiea vehiele vhieh earries sixteen 6r n6?epa3senEe;s7 *neludinE the driverT fof any seheeldistf,iet er aeapublie seheol until=
(a) If the ope?ator is a resident of thisstateT sueh 6lrerat6r has reeeiyed and exhibited to theboard of edueation qr the qoverninE au€hority of anenpublie seheo} a valid Nebraska eonnereial iriver:s+ieense vith a sehoel bus endorseien€= iphe Eepaftnen€of I'loto? Vehieles shall require eaeh app+ieait fer asehool bus endersenen€ to a eonnereial drivlrrs }ieenseto neet driver qua+ifiea€ien aad physieal and nea€a}standards established pursuant to subdivision (+3) efseetiora 79-32A before any eenne?eia} driverts lieenserrith a sehoo+ bus eEdorserent ii issued €e suehapplieantr 6r
(b) *f the 6pe?at6r is a nonresident of thisstateT sueh nonresiden€ ope?ator has reeeived andexhibited t6 the board of edueatiea or the qoverninE

autlao?+ty of a nenpublie sehoel a yaliC eonnereialdriverls +ieense beafinE aR end€fse;ent for passenEerg
if the nonresidentls sta€e of residenee offers theissuanee ef a eomereial driverfs *ieense yhieh eorpliesyith the requirerehts of the eorrereia+ llo€er Vehiele6a€ety Aet of 19857 Publie 6av 99-57€7 lfi€le X+I7 or avalid operatorls lieenge igsueC by the nonresiden€ass€ate of residenee= lfhe nonresiden€ ope?ator shalladditiona++y €urnigh to the beard of edHea€ien orgoverH+nq au€hority of a aenpublie seheel a eertifieateof eonlretenee t6 eperate a seheo* bus= lFhe eertifieateef eenpetenee to o;rerate a sehool bus shall be on a fo;npreseribeC by the 6tate Eepartnen€ of Edueation ands*qned b1z a eomereia* driver!s Iieense exaniaer of theEepartient ef llotor Vehieiles iadieatinE sueh nonresiden€opera€or is quatified to operate a sehool bus and thateonplianee yith the driver qualifieation and phyaieal
and nea€al gtaadarde established lrHrsuant te subdivisiea(13) of seetion ?S-32A has been sueeessfuily
densastrated by the nenresident olreratori Ehe
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eert+fiea€e ef eornPetenee to oPerate a sehee} bns 3ha1+
be retaiaed aad kept ia the files of the beard ef
edrteati6n 6r qoyerning autherity of a aonpubl*e sehao*.
€ert*fieates issued pnLsHant to this subdivisiea shall
be valid fer a peried of ene year fron the date of
igguanee.

(3) It shalI be unlawful for any person
operatj-ng a school bus to be or remain on duty for a
Ionger period than sixteen consecutive hours- Wtren any
person operating a bus tras been conti-nuously on duty for
sixteen hours, he or she shall be relieved and not be
permitted or required to again go on duty vrj'thout having
at Ieast ten consecutive hours' rest off duty, and no
such operator, who has been on duty sixteen hours in the
aggregate in any twenty-four-hour period, shaIl be
required or permitted to continue or again go on duty
without having had at least eight consecutive hours off
duty.

(4) (3) Any person violating this section
shall be guilty of a Class V misdemeanor. The contract
shaLl be canceled as provided in subdivision (13) of
section 79-324-

Sec. 36- Sections 6 to 23, 34, 35, and 37 of
this act shalI become operative on September 1, 1990.
Sections 24 and 38 of this act shall .become operative on
April l, 1992. Ttre other sections of this act shall
become operative on ttrei.r effective date-

sec. 37. That orj.ginal sections 60-462'
60-467, 60-480, 60-4,119, 60-4,\22, 60-4,131, 60-4,r33,
60-4,L34, 60-4,138, 60-4,141, 60-4,t42, 60-4,14s,
60-4,146, 60-4,14A, 60-4,1,49, 60-4,150, 60-4,L56,
79-32A, and 79-+AA.06, Revised Statutes Sttpplement,
1989, and also sections 60-4,136 and 60-4,147, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, are repealed.

Sec- 38. That original section 60-4,168,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1949, is repealed-

Sec- 39. That oriqinal sectiol)s 60-106,
6O-tO7, 60-107.01, 6O-L12, alrd 6O-114, Reissrte Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 75-364 atld 75-366,
Revised Statutes Supplement. 1988, and sections 75-3O2,
75-307, 75-311, 75-358. and 75-363, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1989, are rePealed-

Sec. 40, Since atr emergency,exists, this act
shall be in full- force and take effect, from alld after
its passage and approval-, accordirlg to law-
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